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PRE:Li'ATORY

NOTE

-

By the late Rev. H. AUGUSTUSSQUIRE
(First BishOP of the International Old Baptist~Union.)
It is said that truth needs no apology, therefore I have none to offer
tor what I may have to gay. To endall controversy, it is hardly possible
~o conceive anything of more importanoe' than tbat we should possess a
correct knowledge of the doctrines of Christ in these days of perplexity
Bnd bewilderment in Theology. Tbere can be no raai unity in Christeudom until the lea.der~of the different sncieties Bre willing to forego their
own ideas B~d opi~ions, Bnd come back to New Testament Primitive
Christianity from which all, more or laBs, sBd to SBY,have gaDe astray.
Having carefully read and compar:!d the various passages of Scripture giV811in this work in support of tbe Doctrines of Christl and His
ApoEitles as they existed in tbeir purity and simplicity at the commencem~nt of Cbristianity, it affords me great pleasure in writing this preface,
BS I consider tbat those important doctrines have been impartially
handled and clearly se. fort4 in this work which a11lovers of God's truth
wi1l do we11,tostudy. Trutb alone being theobject of this treatise, the
whole matter bas been ca.refully gaDe into by the Author, without prejudice to any particu.lar Beat or party, and this is as it should he. Of
course what aonstituted the dpctrines of Christin the Apostolic age, co~;
stitute the doctrines of Christnow, as there is no variableness with God.
The principles wbich God enjoined upon alt mankind then; as neceBshry
to salvation, are equa11y binding upon nlankind now, ,. tor theword of
the Lord endureth for ever." The object Christ had in view then, was.
the salvation of. the human race, He bas the same object in view now, and
therefore the same simple Gospel is for "every creature."
The Gospel
was then, as i,t is now, the power of God unto salvation, and God will not
give Bis g.lory unto another. The departure trom the word of God is the
cause of the weakness of Christendom.
When tbe principles of the Gospel were first given, God waij very
particular th at aU things;whatsoever He had commanded shouldstrictly
be observed by every creature until the end of the wortd (Matt. xxviii.
20). He who changes Dot, is as particular ta-aa}'. We earnestly ana
solemnly contend, Dot oDly tor a.11the doctrines of Chrjst and Ris
Aposties, but also for't.~~same S,pirit and power tbat posses,s~dthem-~
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and accompanied their word. We need them aU :-the
letter, practice,
.life, and Spirit of the ancients.
As the Gospel message is a savour of life unto life or of death unto
death to all who hear it, surely it demands a solellin and impartial
investigation from everyone.
This walk is not only weIl written, but every doctrine of Cbrist is
thoroughly proved by Scripture from beginning to end, and it tberefore
should be carefully lead by aU lovers of truth.
Chtist is the Auth6r of
His own principles, and only that wbich comes from Him aan lead men
to Him ; aside from Christ we are like the mOon which only shines as it
is shone upon. Thus, John trulysays, ., He that abideth inthe doctrines
of Christ, he bath bath the Father and the Sono"
"Thefó1ndation
of God standeth sure." "We are built upon the
foundation of Aposties and prophets, JeeusChri~t Himself being the chief
corner stone."
Therefore, let us "holdfast the farm of sound words,"
and thus "live by evèry word that proceedeth from the moutb of God,"
and be happy in time and saved in eternity.
ORAPTER

1.

Apostolical Succession.
If we herein speak not according to the Scriptures-unwrested
and
un-adu!terated-our
assertions are not of God, and should by all means
be thrust aside. There are lar toa many human commentarieB upon, alla,
interpreta1iions of what the I..ord bas been pleased to reveal to man, and
God forbid that we should endeavour, in ever so small a degree, to add
to their number.
Our object is to answer the enquiry of the sincere and humbie for
the ..old paths," and in so doing, we do not wish to deny everyone else's
opinion lor the purpose of establishing our own, but rather do we gay
trom our hearts-"
Let GODbe true, though EVERY MANa liar."
In tbis
day
of
doubt
and
query,
the
question
is
of
ten
asked
of
the
Ohristian,
" Out of so many sects of the Ohristian religion, each professing to be the
most right and Scriptural, and yet each differing-in
same cases even to
contradiction-more
or lege trom others, and that not upon minor matters
only, butupon most important points of doctrine, church discipline, &c.,which 8S the most pure church of Christ?"
Same wil I probably answer that certain churches can claim to be
successors of the Apostolic Ohurches by the right of their leaders having
received their offices in succession trom the very Aposties themselves,
and of their churches ha ving been founded by them ; but this answer does
not suffice for thoughtful Ohristians, Aside from the fact that th is sacalled ., Apostolical Succession " contains toa many braken and doubtfullinks tor the chain to be uonsidered of much value,-true Ohristianity
is not an heir.loom which caD be handed down trom father to Bon, neither
caD it be bestowed from generation to generation simply by the imposition
of hands. A man is not a follower of Ohrist becau8e bis forefathers died
at the stake '{or their faith, but " pure religion " is a personal matter tor
individu als tp settie bet ween God and themselves.
In the d&ys of the ApostleB there existed Ohristian churches founded
by them and other disciples, on the plans dictated by the Holy Spirit,
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the faith and practice of which are given in the ScripturesJ and we make
the un.deniable assertion that the church or individual which differs most
from the faith and practice of the Apostolic Churches, is furthest from
being their representative, while the church that most agrees with both
their faith and practice is their true successor, whether it bas (}ome down
by a long line of Bishops from the first Pope of Rome, or whether its only
pies lor succes sion be its truth and purity,
In the words of the prophet
we say-" To the la wand to the testimony; if they speak not according
to this word, it is because there is no light in them."
..Jesus answered
and saidJ My doctrine is not Mine, but Bis that Bent Me. If any man
will do Ris will, Re ahall know of tb~ doctrineJ whether it be of God, or
whether I speak of Myself " (J obn vii. 16, 17). Cbrist here gives us a
key to the knowledge of the true doctrine of God, ,. If any man will do
Ris wili."
There is no Deed, therefore, tor doubt and perplexity ; comply
with the conditions, do the willof God, and you ,. shall know of the doc.
trine.J' The disciples knew of the doctrine, and taught it. "Whosoever
transgresseth and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ bath not God.
Re that abideth in tbe doctrine of Christ be hath both the Father and
the Son. If there come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed" (2 John
9, 10). The believers in those days dia not understand sbaking hands
with error, or wishing it success. "If any man teacb otherwise, and
consent not t:> wbolesome words, even the words of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness ...trom
such withdraw thyself" (1 Tim. vi. 3, 5). ," Take beed unto tbyself, and
unto the doctrine, continue in them, tor in doing this thou sbalt both
save thyself and them that heat thee JJ (1 Tim. ivo 16).
"' Now the Spirit speaketh expressly that in the latter times, some
shall depart from THE FAITH,giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines
of devils" (1 Tim, ivo 1). "' For the time will come when they will not
end ure sound doctrine.
..and
they shall turn away their ears trom
the truth, and shall be turned unto fables" (2 Tim. iv, 3, 4).
The Evil ODe who bas ever been on the alert to annul the commando
ments of the Almigbty, when by stirring up persecution against them he
has failed to drive men from '"the faith once delivered to the saints," bas
artfully led them into disobedience and unbelief by gentIer methods ; but,
as Jesus said, ., In vain do tbey worship Me, teaching for doctrines the
commandments of men " (Matt. xv. 9),
Let. us heed the injunction of St. Paul, ,. There be some tbat trouble
you and would pervert the Gospel of Christ. But though we or an angel
from heat/en, preach any other Gospel unto you than that wbich we have
preached unto yoUJlet him be accursed, As we said before, so say I now
again, If any man preach any other Gospel unto rou thanthat ye have
received, let him be accursed 'J (Gal. i. 7-9).
What th at Gospel really
was it shall be OUt endeavour to show.

CHAPTER 11.
The First Christian Churches.
Wben ol1r Lord gent forth the Aposties with the Gospel message,
and theoommaIJd to teacb a11nationa beginning at J erusalelD, Ee enjoined
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upón them that they Bhould teach them "to obBerve all things wbatso.
ever" He had commanded "bern. Af ter they were "endued witb power
from OD high " at the day of Pentecost, the Lord permitted perBecution
to come upon the believers that they might fulfil HiBcommand, and it'B
beneficial effect was, th at they "went everywhere preachingthe word,"
In course of time, besid~ the church at JeruBalem, other churches we re
raised up, and these for many yearB continued BteadfaBtly in the ApoBtles'
teaching, It is at these-before "heir subsequent declension from their
puri"y and simplicity-that
we are about to look. LET US OBSERVE
THBIR
CONDITfON. Wereth~y approved and protected by the great aDd power.
ful? Were they acknowledged as Divine iI1stitutionB, Bod their teachings
univerBally approved and practised?
By no means. They werf SMALL
AND UNPOPULAB.

The natural success or prosperity of a cause is no proof of God's
favour, -indeed, judging by Scriptural and historica} records, the contrary
would seem to be "he case. Mohammedanisn, Buddhism, Brahminism,
Roman CatholiciSlli, and otber false systems have progressed andprospered far morethan true Christianiby bas ev.er doDe.
The Trutb of God was never popular. If we glance at the condition
of the ancient saintsreferred to in Heb. xi., we shall at,-Gnoe acknowledge
this facto " Others were tortured, not accepting deliverance that they
might obtain a better resurrection.
And others had trial of cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, moreover of honds and impriBonment.. They
were stoned, they werf Bawn asunder, were tempted, werf Blain with the
sword : they wandered about in sheepBkins and goatskins, being destitute,
affiicted, tormented (of whom the world was not worthy :) they wandered
in deBerts, and in mountainB, and in dens and caveB of the earth" (Heb.
xi. 35.38).
Noah and bis family Btood BloDe with their faith in God, in the antediluvian world.
Lot and biB daughters were the only ODesin the cities
of the plain who believed GOd'B Word and acted upon it.
Elijah and"he few faithfuloneB in his dRYwe re in the minority, and
were persecuted on account of their allegiance to the Truth of God, while
the hOBts of Israel were idolaters, and the prophets of Baal fed at the
king's table. Thus we might continue to teIl of Jeremiah, Daniel, the
three Rebrew children, and many other Old Testament witnesseB who
chose unpopularity rat her than relinquish the truth of God. But to come
to New TeBtament times, we find that in the days of Dur Lord'B dwelling
on the earth, RiB followerB were few and despiBedlike their Master; aDd
after Ris death and ascension, &s Re had foretold, it came to pass (John
xv. 20):-"If
they have persecuted Me, they wil I also persecute you." The"
ApostIes and followers óf Jesus were scourged, imprisoned, despised, defamed, and counted " as the offscouring of all things," ana of ten finslly
sealed their testimony for ChriBt with their lives. 80 it continued for
years until the truth became corrupt and Satan had 110more Deed to stir
up persecution
Christian~ty that was taught by the
precepts
of men.againBt the false
.
If we turn to the following passages we shall fiDd confirmation of the
smallness of the Christian churches in the ApostleB' days.
.
'" GREET ~HE CHURCHTHAT IS IN THEJR HOUSB'I (Rom. xvi. v).
"With

the church that is "in their house" (I Oor. xvi. 19).

"Salute. the
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brethren that I\re in Laodicea and Nymphas, and the church which is in
his house " (001. ivo 15). "To the chllrch in thy house" (Philemon 2).
How different to the progress of error and the popularity of the notions
of uninspired men in aU ages,are the~e simple records to the faithfulness
of the few who met in thehouses of their brethren; sndeontendedlor the
faith and truth of God amidst the spiritual darkness in which they lived.
Do we need any further demonstrstion of the unpopularity of the
truth?
Tt caD be found in the history of the Ohristian Faith since tbose
days, Whenever tbe world approves and the multitude applauds, it is
time
lor lor
the depend
sincere upon
Ohristian
examine
himself
andworld
his faith
by the Word
of God,
it, " to
The
friendship
of tbe
is enmity
witb
God. Whosoever, therefore, wiU be the friend of the world is the enemy
of God" (James ivo 4).
CHAPTER 111.
Repentance
and Faith.
The Apostolic Churches taught Repentance jrom sin and jrom dead
works. Christ declared, "' Except a man be barn again, he cannot 'Seethe
kingdom of God"-and the first steps in the new birth are Repentance,and
faith in the atonement of Christ. True Repentance leads the penitent to
God in contrition, seeking for mercy and ibrgiveness.
The Lord J esus
Himself taught thus, and commanded Bis disciples to do likewise.
"Repent
ye ODe
and siDDer
believethat
the repenteth"
Gospel" (Mark
15). 7-10).
"J oy '"shall
in
Heaven over
(Lukei. xv.
For be
I am
not acme to ca11the righteous but BinDers to repentance" (Matt. ix. 13).
..' And that repentance and remission of sins Bhould be preached in Ris
name among a11nations, beginning at J erusalem " (Luke xxiv. 47).. "A-nd
they went out and preached th at men should repent" (Mark vi. 12).
"' Repent ye therefore and be converted that your Bins may be blotted out "
(Acts iii. 19). "Repent and turn to God and do works meet for repentance ,. (Acts xxvi. 20). God" N ow commandeth a11men everywhere to
repent" (Acts xvii. 30). "' Not wi11ing that any should perish, but that
a11Bhould come to repentnnce" (2 Peter iii; 9).
They taught Faith which leads to salvation through the blood oj
Christ.
Jesus said, "If ye believe not that I am Re, ye sha11die in your sins"
(John viii. g4).
'.'He th at believeth an Me bath everlasting life"
(John vi. 47). "Whosoeverbelieveth in Him should not perish but have
everlasting life"
(J ohn iii. 16). "'.This is the wolk of God, tbat
ye believe on Him, wh om Re bath Bent ". (Jobn vi. 29). "That all
meD~hrough Him might believe" {John i: 7}. "' But a'Smany aBreceived
Him, to them gave He power to becomethe SODaof God, even to tbem
that believe onHis Name" (John i.12).
"These things arewritten that
ye migbt- believe that JeBus iB the UhriBt, the Bon of God; and tb at belie.
ving ye might have life throughHis
Name" (Jobn xx. 31). "But we
are n'ot of them who draw back unto perdition., but of them that believe
to the saving of the soul" (Heb. x. 39). "Knowing that a man iB not
justified bythe worksof the law, butby the faith of Jesus Christ, even we
have believedin J esusCbriBt that we might he justified by tbe faith of
Christ" (Gal. ii. 16). The church that does not teach Repentance and
Faith, is not a 8uccessor of the Apostolic Cb~rch.

l>

CHAPTER IV.

B.ptism.
They taught and practised Baptism by immersion, lor believers
anZ.')'.

CHBIST SET THEM.THE EXAMPLE. "Jesus was Baptized of John in
J ordan" (Mark i. 9). Apart from the true meaning of the un-translated
word" Baptisrp," which signifies diPPing, it is evident thRt the Scriptural
mode of Baptism was by immersion, and not either by sprinkling or pour.
ing, from
thethese
following
" Af ter
things:-came JESUSAND HlS DISOIPLESinto the land of
Jud~a. and there Re tarried with them and BAPTIZED. And J ohn also
was baptizing in lEnon, near to Salim, because there was much water
there, and they came and were baptized. And they came unto John, and
said unto Rim, Rabbi, Re (Je sus) that was with thee beyond Jordan, to
whom thou bearest witne'ss, behold, THE SAMBBAPTIZETHand all men
come to him" (John iii. 22, 23,26).
"JESUS MADE AND BAPTIZEDmore
disciples than John-tbough
Jesus Rimself baptized not, but Ris
DISOIPLES" (John ivo 1, 2).
Ananias said to Paul, "And now why tarriest thou?
Arise and be
baptized and WASHaway thy sins, cal!ing on the name of the Lord" (Acts
xxii. 16). "And they went DOWNINTO THE WATERboth Philip and the
Eunuch and he baptized him" (Acts viii. 38).
We are BURIEDwith Rim by baptism" (Rom. vi. 4). " The like figure whereunto Baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of
the filth of theftesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God)
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. lij. 21). "For as many of
you as have beenBAPTlzED INTOOHRISThave put on Christ " (Gal. iii. 27).
It cannot mean that the "much water" of lEnon was needed for
either sprinkling or pouring, seeing that in those modes a litt!e aan be
made to go a very long way. Who ever heard of washing, or "putting
away the filr.h of the tlesb " by sprinkling a little water upon one's brow ?
Either these were unmeaning figures, or they pointed to immersion.
Tt
is unnecessary to go " down into the water" to be sprinkled or have water
poured upon alle. Row anybödy aan be "buried"
by sprinkling or
pouring, or sprinkled or poured " into Christ ,. are questions beyond our
power to answer.
No! the word "baptism"
wil! not bear being uniformly rendered
either sprinkling or pouring ; but în every înstance where it îs used it
win admit of the substîtution of its trlle meanmg-immersion
or
dipping.
Triune Baptism, or three immersions, which was afterwards
practised by a back-slidîng and corrupted church, was certainly not the
mode of the Apostolic churches,ior tbe Scriptures not only ào not contain a sîngle in stance of îts use, but much to the contrary. The likeness
of Baptîsm to burial and resurrection (Roman vi. 4) ceases îf the believer
be buried three times.
God the Father is the Authorof Baptism, God the Bon obeyed the
ordinance,
that obedience with Ris
hlessing. and God the Holy Ghost honoured
'
"

There was a man sent from God whose name was John."

,

And

~

john said of Christ, " 1 knew Him not; but He thai sent me to baptize
with water, said unto me ; upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending and remaining on Him, the same is He which baptizeth with the Holy
Ghost " (John i. 6, 33). "And Jesus, when He was baptized, went up
straightway out of the water: and 10,the heavens were opened unto Him,
and He saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon
Him ; and 10, a voice from belOven saying, This is my beloved Son in
whom I am weIl pleased ,. (Matt. iii. 16, 17). This baptism was to be
taught and practised upon aU believers in every nation, and was not confined to the days of the Apostles, seeing that it was an impossibility for
those whose lives were no longer than other men's, to teach alt natio1tS,
or "preach the gospel to every creature," when millions have lived sin.::e

their death.
All Christians will admit that the gospel message, given by Christ,
was not ror a. particular time or people, but was intendedto be proclaimed
until the end of time, and as Baptism is part of lihat message, none have
authority to lay it aside as useless or obsolete if they profess to belie\e
or teach the Gospel of Christ.
An un-baptized minister or member was
unknown in the early churches, and an un-baptized believer in these days
is slothful and disobedient to say the least of it.
The Lord Hîmself gave the command to His followers-"
Go ye
tnerefore and teach aU nations, baptizing them in the Name of tbe
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost : teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have commanded you" (Matt. xxviii. 19, 20). "Go
ye into aU the world and preach the Gospel to every creature.
He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, he that believeth not shall be
damned" (Mark xvi. 15, 16).
Some have contended that this meant that the disciples were to teach
the "baptism of the Holy Ghost"
We would ask these, whether a man
Gan baptize-that
is immerse-anotber
person with the Holy Ghost ?
And do it "in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost "? If they reply in the affirmative. I would ask whether they have
ever performed this wonderful ceremony, and if not, how aRre they be
disobedient to the directcommand, "go yetherefore " and do this? These
huffian inventions to disannul the precepts of God, are a disgrace to those
who use them. ,. Why call ye Me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things
which I gay ? "
The disciples werf obedient to their Master's command, and " went
everywhere preaching the word."
"Then said Peter unto them, repent
and be haptized every one of youin the name of Jesus Christ for (unto)
the remission of sing. Then they that gladly received His words were
baptized" (Acts ii. 38, 41). ..And they spake unto him (the jailor) the
word of the Lord and to all that were in bis house, and he took them the
S9rmehour of the night and washed their stripes and was baptized he and
all bis straightway" (Acts xvi. 32, 33). "And many of the Corinthians
hearing, believed and were baptized" (Acts xviii. 8). ., But when they
(the Samaritans) believed Philip preaching the thrngs concerning tbe
Kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized bath
men and women" (Acts viii. 12). "When they (the Ephesians) heard
this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus " (Acts xix. 5).
" Then answered Peter, can any man forbid water that these should not

s
be baptized wbicb have riceived the Holy Ghost as weIt as we";> Apd he
cowmandeàthem to be baptized jn the name ofthe Lord ,. (Acts '1.47.
48).'

..

Much moté might be said upon th is important~ubject, but space fbrbi4s. Able writers have dealt at length with the matter,~' and we
recommend honest doubters to search theScriptrires prayerfully for themselves. The church thllt omits to teach bèlievers Baptism is not a
successor of the Apostolic Churches.

CRAPTER V.
The Layingon

of Hands.

They believed in and practised the Laying on of handSiafier
baptism-for
the gift of the H()ly Ghost, and contendedfor lheglorious
gifts of the Holy Spirit.
The Laying on of hands was not a new institution even in Christ's
day. That the patriarchs in earliest times laid their hands upon the
heads ofthose they blessed, ruay be inferred from the account of Jacob
blessing Ephraim and Manasseh (Gen, xlvii. 1.4-17). In the typical transferring of sin to the animals about to be sacrificed under the M osaic lawthe Laying on of hands was used (Exod. xxix. 10, 15; 19; Lev. viii. 14,
18,22; Lev, i. 4; Lev. jij. 2,8, 13; Lev. iv.Jó; Lev. xvi. 21).
In conferring office, and healing thesick, as will be shown further
on, the Laying on of hands wQsthe mode employed.
The 'Laying OD of hands, Paul dec]ares to be A DOCTRINE OF OBRIST,
'6 Therefore leaving the principZes
of the doctrine
of Christ
of

the doctrine' of baptisme and of laying on of hands" (Heb. vi. 1,2).
Jesus certainly practised th is ordinance Rimself, in bath blessing little
chirdren(Matt. xix.. 18), and,healing the sick (Luke ivo 40, ~c.) though it
is
not being
stated tbat
th at" Re
on Ghostwas
hands lor the
tbe for
Roly'
Ghost-the
cause
Thelaid
Roly
DOtgift
yet of
given,
Jesus
was not
yet glorifie'd."
It. was useless to lay on hands lor thiR purpose until af ter
Christ's 8scensl0n to Ris Father to send the Comforter," and " obtain gifts
fot men." BU1ithat Christ taught this ordinance 'to,His followers-proba.
bly duriflg
forty
dayspertaining
between Ris
resurrectiob
ascension
Re
spoke "the
of the
things
to the
Kingdom ofand
God"
,(Acts i. when
3),is proved beyond question to all who believe Paul'srecord(Reb.
vi. 1, 2),
and it is equallycertain that this doctrine was taught and pr&ctised by
'the ea-rly Christians, 8nd honoured by God, which would certainly not
have been the case if it were not accordingto Ris mind.
One oftheearliest conquests of the Gospel was made in the eity of
Samaria, where Philip had baptized Jogreat number of believers, and that
they might abide in aH ofChrist'saoctrines
the ApostIes Bent unto them
Peter an'd John, '6 who whe'n they were come down, prayed lor them that
they might receive the RolyGbost, for aceyet Re was lallen upon none
of t.hem, only theywere baptized in thename of the Lord Jesus. Then
taJd the'j1 theirhands on,them and they received theRoly
Ghost. A'nd
when Sim~n'saw t,bat through îétyingon ofthe Apostles' hands theHoly
.See" The Baptismof Water; is it of heavenor of menr," by Rev, H, A. S,qui.re,
Price 6d, postrree~d., from theOld Baptist Uman Bookand Traët S~iety,
'
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Ghost was given he offered them money, saying, Give me also this power
that on whomsoever I lay hands he may receive the Holy Ghost" (Acts
viii. 15-19)
At Paul's conversion, the Lord, by a viBion, spoke to
Ananias, commanding him to go to Paul, I. Who," said the Lord, "hath
Been in a viBion a man named AnaniaB c:>ming in and putting his hand
on kim th at he might receive bis sight ...And
AnaniaB went biB way
and entered înto the house, and putting his hands on kim said, Brother
Saul, the Lord, even JesuB, that appeared unto thee in the way as thou
camest, bath Bent me th at thou mightest receive thy sight and be filled
with the Holy Ghost' (Actsix.12, 17). Paul writing to Tlmothy, exhorts
him, "' Stil up the gift of God which is in thee by the putting on of my
hands" (2 Tim. i. 6, 14). .1 Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which
was given thee. by prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of the
Presbytery" (1 Tim. ivo 14). "The prophecies which went before on
thee " (1 Tim. i. 18). The EpheBianB who had believed dia not receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost until after they had received this ordinance.
'" They were baptized in the name of the Lord Jeaus. And when Paul
had laid his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came on them, and they
spake with tongues apa prophesied ,. (Acts xix. 5, 6).
This outpouring of the Holy Spirit which the believers received,
imparted unto them glorious gifts and blessings. II On the Gentiles also
was poured out tbe gift of the Holy Ghost. For tbey beard them speak
with tongueB and magnify God" (ActB x. 45, 46). ," Now concerning
Spiritual gifts, brethren, 1 would pot have you ignorant.
Now there are
diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.
For to one is given by tbe Spirit
the word of WiBdom ; to apotner the word of Knowledge, by the same
Spirit;
to another Faith, by the same Spirit; to anotber the Gifts of
Healing, by the same Spirit;
to another the Working of Miracles; to
another Prophecy; to another Discerning of Spirits; to anotber divers
kinds of Tongues ; to anotber the Interpretatiop of Tongues : but alt these
worketh that one and the self-same Spirjt, dividing to every man severally as He wilt. And God bath set same in the Church, first Apostles,
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers.. after that miracles, then gifts of
healing, helps, governments. di versities of tongues. Are alt apostIes?
are alt teachers ? are all workers of miracles? have all the gifts of healing ? do all speak with tongues ? do aU interpret?
But cot/et earnestly
the best gifts " (1 Cor. xii. I, 4, 8,11,28,31).
Read also the whole of
1 Cor. xiv.
In these days, many wilt have it that the doctrine of the Laying on
of Hands, with the accompanyrng gifts of the Holy Ghost, and other
bleBsipgs, were only intended for Apostolical times, and copsequently are
not to be coptended for now. But could we not assert upon equal
groupds that the doctrineBof Repentance, Faith, Baptism, &c., were also
confined to those days? There is not a passage in the New Testament
th at caD be adduced to prove that any uf these truths were only meant
for a certain period or people, but there is every evidence to show that
the unchangeable God bas given these ordinances for all believers to the
end of time. '" These BigDeshall follow them thai believe," whoever they
are, and in whatever age they live.
Does the reader ask, why-if these spiritual gifts were intended to
remain in the church,-they
have not been manifested more since Apos-
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tolical times? The question is a natural one, and easily answereà.
What has been the attitude of the Christian church sinoe those days, to.
warde these truths ?
So lar trom obeying the command, "Wherefore bre~hren, covet to
prophesy, andiorbid not to speak with tongues" (1 CDr xiv. 39)-prophe.
sying has been, and would be ta-dRY, forbidden and sneered at, and the
gifts of healing, miracles, and tongues, denied and contended against by
the Christian world at large. Cao we wonder then, that God.s blessings
whioh are conditiona'l, and by no means compulsory, should have been
with-held from those who have not sought, believed in, or deserved them ?
When Christians cease to circumscribe God, and refuse His gifts, or
prevent their bestowal by unbelief and disobedience to the conditions
upon whioh they depend, then,-and not before-will"
tbe signs follow,"
and the blessings be given.
Why sbould we contend that God's gifts, and Borne of His doctrines
were only for Apostolical times? Do we not need them now? Is not
the church sutI,ering for want of them?
If they are useless, why dia
" God set them in thechurch " (1 Cor. xii. 28,30)?
Let us beware, lest
in Dur ignorance we charge Him with folly.
Tbe Laying on of Hands was !lot confined to the Aposties. Ananias
(Acts ix.17), Timothy (1 Tim.v.22), the Elders or Presbytery (1 Tim. iv.14),
Titus (Tit. i. 5-9), and even the great Paul himself were not included in
the chosen twelve, yet these laid tbeir hands upon the heads of others,
and God honoured the rite with His blessing. And af ter the Apostle's
death the Laying on of Hands was observed. For nearly 800 years it
was the universal accompaniment of Baptism, and the Waldenses, the
Old B9:ptists, and others-have continued the practice unto the present

day.

Is it not the duty of etlery Christian to lay this Christ-given founrl.
ation of " Repentance from dead works, of faith towards God, of the
doctrine of baptisnls, and of Laying on of Hands " (Heb. vi. 1, 2)? The
church which does not practise the Laying on of Hands is not a successor
of the Apostolic Churches.
CHAPTER

VI.

The Lord'. Supper.
They believed in and practised the institution of Christ called ~he
Communion or Lord's Supper.
Jesus Himself
not only
instituted
this He
ordinance,
en.
joinedThe
its Lord
observance
upon all Ris
followers
"' And
taak thebutcup,
and gave thanks, and said, take this, and divide it among yourselves : lor
I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom
of God shall come. And He taak bread, and gave thanks, and brake it,
and gave it unto them saying, This is My body which is given lor rou:
THIS DO IN REMEMBRANOE
OF ME. Likewise also the cup af ter supper,
saying, This cup is the new testament in My blood which is shed lor you~'
(Luke xxii. 17-20). See also Matt. xxvi. 26.29, and Mark xiy. 22.25.
The believers were careful to observe th is rite after Christ's death, th~8
showing that they knew it was to be continued until His second coming.
II AQd they QoQtiQQedstedfastly iQ the Aposties' doctrine ~nd fe11owship,
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iihd in breaking of bread and in prayers" (Acts ii. 42).
.
" The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the communion

of

the blood of Christ?
The bread which we break, is it not the communion of the body of ChriBt?
For we, being many, are oDe bread and
one body: for we are all partakers of that one bread" (1 Cor. x. 16, 17).
Af ter condemning Borne that improperly partook of the ordinance, Paul
says-" For I HAVERECEIVEDOF THE LORD that which also I delivered
unto you, that the Lord Jesus, the same night in which Re was betrayed,
toak bread : and when Re had given thanks, Re brake it, and said, Take,
eat; this is My body, which is broken for you : THIS DOIN IIEMEMBRANCE
OFME. Af ter the same manner also Re töok the cup, when he had supped, Baying, This cup is the new teBtament in My blood: this do ye, as
oft as ye drink it in remembrance of Me. For as of ten as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's death TU..L HE GaME.
But let a man examine himself,. and so let him eat of that bread and
drink of that cup " (1 Cor. xi. 23-28).
There are Borne who have the amazing impudence to decIare this
ordinance aB weIl asothers, unnecessary and unimportant.
Let these
remember the solemn warning of ChriBt,-"
He that breaks ODeof the
least of these My commandments, and teaches men so, shaIl be called the
least in the kingdom of heaven." The church which does not practise
the Lord's Supper, or that blasphemously wrests it from its Scriptural
simplicity, is not a successor of the Apostolic Churches.
CHAPTER

VII.

Divine Healing.
They taught the healing of the sick by the power of God through
prayer and the laying on of hands.
Jesus commanded the seventy discipJes wbom He gent forth to
preach the Gospel of the Kingdom-"
Real the sick " (Luke x. 9). It is
also said concerning the twelve ApoBtles-" And Re gent them to preach
the Kingdom of God and to heal the sick. And they departed, andwent
through the towns, preaching the Gospel and healing everywhere " (Luke
ix. 2, 6). "Real the sick, raiBe the dead, cast out devils" (Matt. x.
8). Mark records the mode of healing practised by thoBe whom Jesus
gent, thus-" And tbey cast out many devils, and anointed with oil many
that were sick, and healed them" (Mark vi. 13). Jesus Rimself laid RiB
hands on many Bick folk and healed them. "And JeBuBlaid Ris hands
on every ODeof them and healed them " (Luke ivo 40). "Re laid Ris
hands upon a few sick folk and healed them" (Mark vi. 5 ; also Mark vii.
32). The disciples, after Christ's ascension, also performed many miracles
of healing by the Laying on of hands. "And God wrougbt special
miracles by the hands of Paul" (Acts xix. 11). "A~d by the hands of
the Aposties were many signs and wonders wrought among the people "
(Acts v. 12). "And Stephen, fuil of faith and power, dia great wonders
and miracles among the people" {Acts vi. $).
Through Philip in
Samaria, many wonders were wrought.
"For unclean spirits crying with
aloud voice, came out of many thBt were possessed with them: and
many taken with palsies, and tihat were lame; 'were healed" (Acts viii. 7).
" And it caD to pass that the father of Publius lay sick of a fever and of
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a bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, Bondlaid his hands
on him Bondbealed him " (Acts xxviii. 8). Paul speaks of certain members of the church possessing tbe "gift of bealing" (1 Cor. xii. 9, 30),
whicb is-witb
other like precious gifts-bestowed by tbe Holy Spirit, "to
every man, severally, as He wilt";
and tbe injunction of James is-ó'Is
any sick allang you ? let bim call lor THE ELDERSOF THE OHUROH,
and let
them pray over bim, anointing him witb Dil in the name of tbe Lord, and
tbe prayer of faitb shall save the sick, Bondtbe Lord sball raise bim up,
Bondif he havecommitted sins, they sball beJorgiven bili" (Jas. v. 14, 15).
Tbat tbe healing of tbe sick is a blessing.for even Dur dRY, is proved by
Christ's own words. Be made no distinction as regards the walk of
preaching the Gospel or sharing its bleesings, between Aposties Bondotber
believers-man alone makes sucb distinction to bis own burt.
In His last great command and promise, Jesus said, "And these signa
shall follow THEMTHAT BELIEVE; in My name shall THEYcast out devils ;
tbey sball speak witb new tongues; tbey shall take up serpents; and if
tbey drink any deadly tbing it shall not bUlt them; THEY SHALL LAY
HANDSON THE SlOKBondthey shall recover" (Mark xvi. 17, 18).
These promises have been fulfilled again and again. "Tbe prayer
of faitb" bas prevailed witb God, and the sick have certainly been healed,
even in this Dur day, to the confusion of sceptica and joy of the faitbfu!.
Instead of contending against suchScriptural blessings, Cbristians sbould
praise God for His witnessing to the truth of His word. Doubtless,as in everything else worth imitating-there
is imposture and hypocrisy
in th is matter, which has hindered the faith of many; but the truth
remains unaltered, that Christ has declared:
"These signs shall
follow," and we are witnesses to the fulfilment of Bis promise. The
church which does not contend for Divine Healing, is not a successor of
the Apostolic Churches.

CHAPTER VIII.

Inspiration and Revelation.
They believed in the unchangeableness of God, and therefore
contended for Divine insPiration and continu al revelation.
Of God it is truly written-"
The Father of Lights, with Whom is
no variableness, neither shadow of turning" (Jas..i. 17). "The same
yesterday, to-day, and for ever" (He b. xiii. 8).
Since God changes not and is " no respecter of persons," why should
not " holy men of God speak as they are moved by the Holy Ghost" to.
day, as in oid times; and have the revelation of God's mina and will
in things concerning them in this their generation,-as
God's servants
always had both under the law and gospel, until men, by their unbelief
and disregard of God's commands, shut up the heavens as blaas against
themselves?
If men have the Spirit of God in the present age-and "if
any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of His" (Rom. viii. 9)is there any reason why He should not "lead and guide" them into a
knowledge of God's will, or inspire them to utter forth the things of God
like the prophets and seers of old ? As truly as the Apostolic Churches
contended for revelation by the Holy Ghost, so should every believer in
the present day, or else he should confess that God bas changed and bas
recalled the biessings which he once gave to Hia children. Christians
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seem afraid to contend tor the unchangeable blessjngs of God, as though
God had promised what He now couldnot or wou\d not perform.
Let
us see what Lhe Apostolic Churches believed with respect to inspir.,
ation :-" The things of God knoweth no man but the Spirit of God.
Now, we have received not the spirit of the world but the Spirit which
is of God, that we might know the things that are freely givep to us of
God. Which things als9 we speak, no~ in the ~ords which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth. But God bath
revealed them unto us by His Spirit: tor the Spiri~ searcheth all things,
yea, even the deep things of God" (1 Cor. ii. 11, 12, 13, 10). This
prophetical,
searching
Spirit.
only for an
theMeAposties,
but for ever:vrevealing,
believer, as
Jesus said,
" Hewas
th atnotbelieveth
as the
Scripture haLh said, out of- bis belly shall flow rivers of living water.
BuI; this spake He of the Spirit which they that believe on Him should
receive" (Joho vii. 38, 39). "Therefore every scribe which is instrncted
unto the kipgdom of heaven, is like unto a map thl1t is a householder,
which bringeth forth out of his treasure things new and old" (Matt. xiii.
52). Modern teachers do weIl if tbey contend for the ,. old" things. bui
they either are not entrusted with the "new ", or fail to bring them forth
out of the treasury.
"When He. the Spirit of truth, is come, Be will
guide you into all truth : for Be sbaij not speak of Himself ; but whatsoever He shall bear. that shaIl He speak, and HE WILL SHOWYOUTHINGS
TO COME" (John xvi. l3).
"That tbe God of Dur Lord Jesus Christ, the
Fatber of glory, may give unto you [tbe Epbesian saints] tbe spirit of
wisdom and REVELAT[ONin the knowledge of Bim " (Epb. i. 17>.. ., Finding disciples ..who said to Paul through the Spirit that h~ !lbould nat
go up to Jerusalem" (Acts xxi. 4). "Quench not the SpirIL. Despise
not prophesyin,gs" (1 Thes. v, 19,20).
"For as many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they are the Bons of God " (Rom. viii. ] 4). Peter,speaking
of Cornelius and those believers with him, sl\id, " And as I began to speak
the Roly Ghost feIl. on them AS ON us AT THE BEGINNING. Forasmuch
then as God gave them the like gift as He dia unto us wbo believed in
the Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts xi. 15-17). ThoE:e\vbo contend that the
ApostIes, Paul, Timothy and others, aIl had blessings not intended for
others, wiIl have to prove that such was the case with Cornelius and aIl
his companions-for the same Spirit and gifts came upon tbem and many
others. as on Peter and the twelve. There are New Testament prophets
as weIl as Old, for Acts xiii. 1, says, "There were in the cburch that
was at Antioch. certain prophets ana tel\chers."
"And the same man
[Philip]
had
four
daughters,
virgins,
which
dia
prophesy"
(Acts
xxi.men
9).
" For tbe prophecy came not in old time by the will of maD, but
holy
af God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 Peter i. 21).
"But ye hl\ve an unction from the Holy ODe and know all things" (1
John ii. 20). ..The testimony of Jesus is the Spirit of prophecy" (Rev.

xix. 10).
God's promise "to aIl thst are af ar oft".even as many as the Lord Dur
God shaIl caIl,"-as quoted by Peter at Pentecost. is not yet recaIled.
"And it shaIl come to pass in the last dI\YS. saith God, I wiIl pour out
My Spirit upon aIl flesh : and your SODa
snd your dsughtersshaIl prophesy,
and your young men shall see visioDS, snd your aId men shaIl dream
dreams; and OD My servants and an My hand-maidens I wiIl pour out in
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those days of My Spirit and they 8hall prophesy" (Acts ii, 17, 18):
Nevertheless," Many
the believer
bas a shall
touch-stone
which
to pro\'e
all
things-for
false prophets
arise andbyshall
deceive
many,"
Spiritualism is increasing under various disguises and appelations, and
we Deed to ., try the Spirits" of those who profess tO speak in the Name
of the Lord. God's Spirit wil! never utter anything th at contradicts what
He bath already revealed in the Scriptures :-" To the law and to the
testimony, if they Break not according to this word, ît is because there is
no light in them,"
But the church that does not contend for continual
Divine Inspiration and Revelation is not a successor of the Apostolic

Churches.
CHAPTER

IX,

The Godhead.
They believed in the Godhead consisting of three distinct persons,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. They dia not believe in God
as a Heing " without body, parts, or passions," wbo dwel!s nowhere in
particular, and yet is omnipresent: a God who is Father to Himself, and
Son to Himself, \vho came down from Heaven to earth, and yet remBined
in Heaven, who ascenàed to Himself, Bnd sits at HlS own light hand,
who even now lives in Heaven, ànd yet is with Bis disciples on the earth.
"Who" -as popular opinion declares, "-is so great that the heàvens cannot contain Him, and yet so smal! that He dwells in man's poor heart,"
Is it possible to conceive a more ridionlous and God.dishonouring idea
than this?
Certainly there is not a more unscriptural ODe, and such
doctrine was ne,ver taught by the Aposties, nor believed in by the early
Churches!
Weil might oDe who beJleved thus, confess," This doctrine
is a mystery" (Broughton's "Dictionary
of aJl religions "), lor it is in
opposition to all common sense-and we wil! add. BIl spiritual sense also.
The lst Article of the Episcopalian Creeà, mo~t truly and clearly explains
the Trinity thus : "And in unity of this Godhead there be three persons,"
and if this scriptural fact were simply believed without further mystification. even a child conld comprehend this matter about which sages
have wrangled and shaken the head in doubt and despair. Man himselr
is responsible lor this, as lor many other mysteries into which he bas
plunged,-the
Scriptures are plain enough upon the subject.
Although there are three persons in the Godhead these acting in
unity in aJl things (" Verily I say nnto you, the 80n aan do nothing of
Himself bnt what He seeth the Father do: for what things soever He
doeth, these also doeth the 8011likew:se ,. John v. 19) are known as "but
ODe God and their name one"; Blthough even in the Old Testament
Scriptures the Trinity is unmistakably revealed. The first name of God
we meet with in Genesis is plural, "In the beginning God [Hebrew.
Elohim-pluralJ
created the heaven and the earth ,. (Gen. i. I); compare
this with John i. 2, 3, and Heb. i. 2. The fol!owing also reler to maté
th'in one
person
:-" wiJl
Let us
man(Isa.
in DUR
af ter the
OURLord
likeness"
(Gen.
i. 26).
" Who
go make
lor us?"
vi. image.
8). "And
God
said, behold the man is become as ODeof us ,. (Gen iii. 22). " My persons" and " Thy persons," are a faithiu'l translation of the original, rendered I' My presence" and " Thy presence" in Exodus xxxiii. 14, 15.
"Show us what shal! happen. ..that WE may consider them " (ISB. xli.
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21, 23). The Father, Bon, alla Roly Spirit are also separately mentioned
in ~he Old Testament: see Isa. xl. 13, lxîii. 14, Zech. xiiî. 7, &c.
The Apostle$ and those taught bythem certainly believed in God the
Father, as being anotber distinct personage from Christ Jesus Ris Son,
and the Roly Spirit which proceedeth from the Father and the Son.
That Christ had a bodily farm, parts, and passions, no ODewil I deny, and
Re " Being the brightness of Ris glory, and the express image of His
Father's Person" (Heb. i.3), of coursethe Father and Son are alike in farm.
,. Christ who is the image of God" (:2Cor. iv.4).
"He tbat seeth Me,
seeththought
Rim th at
sentrobbery
Me" (John
45).with
"Who
,God
it not
to bexii.
equal
God" beingin
(Phil. li. the
fi). farm
., Whoof
is the image of the [to morta.ls] invisible God, the first-born of every
creature"(Col. i. 1û). And yet same assert that God bas no image, no body,
no parts. If God have none, neither have we, (or He said in the day of
creation, ,. Let PS make man in OPR image after OPRlikeness" (Gen. i.
26).

"So
ownlikeness
image; ofinGod
the made
imageRe ofman
God~reated
He God
him created
" (Gen. i.man
27).in "His
In the
,.

(Gèn. v. i.) "In the image of God made Re man" (Gen. ix. 6). "Men
which are made af ter the similitude of God" (Jas. iii. 9).
Is it p05sible to conceive, milch more make a Iikeness of a Being
"without body, parts, or passions? ,.
That God the Fa~her and the Son are not One Person, is plainly
proved from the following passages of Bcripture :-Jesus was surely not
addressing Hirnself when Re exclaimed, " I th ank Thee 0 Father.
..
-even so Father lor it seemed good in Thy sight. Al! things Rre delJvered
unto .Me of My Father" (MEott,xi. 25-27). "Bnt of that day and of
that hour knoweth no man, na, not the angels which are in heaven,
neither the Son but the Father"
(Mark xiii. 32). If the Father Rnd the
gon were one person, as many 8uppoFe, how could Christ have declared
that He knew not, and in the same breath that He did know?
Row
same people would make God n; liar by their unscriptural notions!
" And He said, Abba Father, al! things are possible unto Thee; take
away this cup from Me; nevertheless not what I wiU, but what Thou
wilt"
(Mark xiv. 36). In these appeals it is evidént that the Saviour
was looking heyond Rimself to Ris Father in Heaven. ,. Then said
Jesus, Father forgive them ., (Luke xxiii. 34). ., Father into Thy hands
I commend My sPirit" (Luke xxiii. 46) c'And the Word was made flesh
;and dvrelt arnongst us, and we beheld Ris glory, the glory as of the
begotten of the Father. full of grace and truth"
(John i. 14).
If Christ were God the Father, there is indeed a "mystery"
casin other similat passageswhere it says that Christ Jesus wns" the
begotten Son" of God. c' The Bon caD do nothing of Rimself but

only
here,
only
whs:t

Re seeth the Fatherdo: for whall things soever Re doeth, these alHo doeth
the Bon likewise.
For the Father loveth the Son, and showeth Him al!
things that Rimself doeth. ..For
the Father fudgeth na man but bath
..committed aU judgment tInto the SOft. Fot as the Father bath life in
Rimself, so bath He ~iven to the Son to hllve. life in Himself"
(John v.
192.7). ., Do not think th at I wil! accuse you to the Fathet" (John v.

45).

Here is a string of proofs to wh at we have declared, and in no other
way caD these passag'esbe reconèiled with truth.
"Jesus knowing tha~
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the Father had given all thingsilJto His hands, and that He wascome froID!
God and went to God" (John xiii. ~). "I ~o to the F~ther" (John xvL
16). ., Christ was raised up from ~he dead by the ~lory oi the Father' ,.
(Rom. vi. 4). "When Christ shall have delivered up the kinAdom to
God. even the Father" (1 Cor. xv. 24). ,. We have an advocate with
the Fsther, Jesus ChIist the righteous" (1 John ii. 1). Jesus could not
come or go to Himself, neither give up the kin~dom to Himself, nor plead
to Himself, therefore the Father and Son are Two Persons.
See also Matt. ii. 27, vii. 21, x. ;J2, xv. 13, xvi. 17, xviii. 10, 19,35,
xxv. 3.4,xx. 23, xxvi. 29; Mark i. 1; Luke i. 35, x. 22, xxii. 29, xxiv. 49 ;
John i. 34, iii. 18, v. 25, ix. 35, x. 36, vi. 27, 37, viii. 16, IS, 27, 29, x. 15,
xii. 27, ~8, 50, xiii. 1.3,xiv. 6, 8, 13,31, xv. 9,16. xvi. 3,15,25, 2S, 32,
xvii. 1,5.7, 11, 24,25; Rom. xv. 6; Gal. i. 1, 3; Eph. vi. 23; 001. i. 19 ;
1 Thess. i. 1 ; 2 Pet. i. 17; 1 John i. 3; 1 John ii. 22, 23, 24; 2 John 3 ;
Rev. ii. 27, iii. 5 ; Acts viii. 37, and Dumerous o~her passages.
The Third Person in the Godhead-the
Holy Spirit-althou~h
He
proceedeth trom theFather and the Bon, is spoken of as a distinct Being,
in the following :-" The Comforter which is the Holy Ghost, whom the
Father will send in My name" (John xiv. 16 26,). "But when the
Oomforter is come, whom I wilt send unto you from the Father, even the
Spirit of trl1th which proceedeth from the Father, He shall testify of
Me" (John xv. 26). In bath of these passages Three distinct Persons
are spoken of in a manner which aan leave no doubt of Their not being
ODe Person in the ~ense that many believe. The following \exts also are
unanswerable : -" Whosoever speaketh a word against the Bon of Man,
it shall be forgiven him ; but whosoever speaketh a~ainst the Holy Ghost,
it 3hal! not be forgiven him" (Matt. xii. 32). "Now God anointed Jesus
of Nazareth with the Hol.')' Ghost and with power" (Acts x. 3S). "But
Stephen being fun of the Hol.')' Ghost,looked up steadfastly into Heaven,
and sawthe glory of God, and Jesus standing on the ri~ht hand of God "
(Acts vii. 55). If Christ and God had been in Stephen, he could not.
have se~n Them in Heaven. "Jesus being a180 bapti9:ed and prBying,
the he~ven was opened, and the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily Rhl\pe
like a dove upon Him. and a voice came trom Heaven which said, Thou
art My beloved Bon. in Thee I am weil pleased" (Luke iii. 21, 22).
" Baptizing them in the nBme of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost (Matt. xxviii. 19). See ~lso Matt. iii. 16; J ohn vii. 39; 1
Thess. iv 3; Gal. ivo6; Mark i. 10; John i. 33, iii. 34; Luke xi. 13; Acts
v.32.ii.4,33,xv.S;
Rom. viii. 26. 27.
In Christ's prayer (John xvii.) the mvsterv of the unitv of the Trinity is fully explained : "That they [the beiiever"s] all mBYbe"one ; as Thou
Father art in Me, and I in Thee, th at thev also mav be ODe in Us ,.
(J ohn xvii. 2l).
Every believer wil! Bdroit th at .Jesus had reference here
to oneness in the faith, in purpose, &c., and not in Person, when He
prByed ~h\1Sfor His disciplE'8 to be one; and if this be granted. it is Blsoclear in what manner the Three Persons in the Godhead are One, seeing
it w~s in no other manner that Christ desired the unitv of His fol!owers.
And further to clinch this important truth, He concludes "that they also
ma~' be in Us."
Wil! anyon9 dare to oontend that he is ODewith God in
any other manner than by bein~ indwelt by the Holy Spirit, who prooeedeth from the Father and the BOD,and by Whom" we are alt baptized

lnto ODebody? ,;
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Surely this doctrine is plaiD enough to end all hnoest

doubts and questions.
God and Chrisi are not omnipresent in Person-such an idea is pre.
posterous and unscriptural-but
are able to be everywhere present,to
search
all
things
and
upbold
all
things
HoLYshall
SPIRIT--"the
representative, of the Father and Lbe Sou,BY"THE
Whither
I go FROMttue
TJlY
SPIRIT? I' (Ps. cxxxix. 7.13). ,. Ye are builded togetber for an habitationc
of God THROUGHTHE SPII~IT? ,. (Eph. ii, 22). "Thou sendest forth TRY
SPIRIT, they are created ; and Thou ren~west tbe face of the earth" (Ps..'
civ. 30). "The Spirit of truth, wbichproceedeth from the Father
.
shall testifv of Me ,. (JQbn xv. 26).
When.Christ promised, " Lo I am with rou alway, even unto the end
of the world " (Matt. xxviii. 20). He certainly meant that He would be
with them by Ris Spirit, for He bad said-" If 1 go not away, the Oom.
forter will not come unto you: but ~f I depart r wil! send Him unto you"
(J ohn xvi. 7). .Again, Christ does,not personally dweil in ihe hearts of
His
disciples,
is we
in them
John
ivo 13,
says,
., Hereby
knowbut
weHe
tb at
dweIl by
in BIS
Him SPIRIT,
and Be as
in 1us,
because
Re hath
given us of Ris Spirit."
"And hereby w~ know that He abideth in us,
by the Spirit which He bath given us" (1 John iii. 24). "That He
would grant rou according to the ricbes of Ris glory, tn be strengthened
with might by RIS SPIRIT IN THE INNER~AN; that Christ may dweil in
yours bearts by faith"
(Eph. iii. 16, 17).
Verily, " Man bas sought out many inventions ,. to make tbe Lord
and His truth mysterious, and is therefore answerable lor much of the
scep~icism whicb abounds, but the cburches taugbt by tbe Aposties could
gay, we" have not so learned Cbrist."
Those wbo "worship they know
!Jot what," and teach otbers to do sa, are not successors of tbe Apostolic
Churches.

CHAPTER X.

The Ministry.
They belie'Ved in God-chosen Ministers,. and these were set apart
by the LaJli1~gon of Hands with prayer and fasting.
The ministers of tllose early churches were not chosen by IPan,
qualified by learning, and sent forth without proper ordination.
They
were men oalled by the Holy Ghost, qualified by His ind welling power,
sanotioned by the church, and who,. having been ordained according to
God;s Ç>rderjW8J::esent. out under the Holy Spirit's direction.
., As they rninistered to the Lord and fasted, the Holy Ghost said,
Separate me Barnabas and Saul, lor the work whereunto I have called
them. And when they had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on
them they sent them away. So they being gent forth b1'the Holy Ghost,
departed unto Seleucia" (Acts xiii. 2, 3,. 4). ., And when they had
ordained them Eldel's in every church, arid had pr~yedwith fasting, they
commended them to the Lord" (Acts xiv. 23) "With the laying on of
the hands of the Presbytery (or Elders)" (1 Tim. ivo 14). "For this
ca use left I t.hee in Créte. tha t thou shouldst set in order the things that
f\re wanting, and ordain Elders in evety city rs I had appointed thee: Ior
a Bishop must be bl.ameless as the steward otGod" (Tit. i. 5, 7). "And
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when tbey had prayed, they laid their hands on them [the DeaconsJ"
(Acts vi. 6).
Tbis Scriptural mode of ordination was invariably practised by tbe
early cburcbes.
Since tbe Aposties' days men have invented many offices and religious
titles, wbich the Scripture does not sanction ; such as Popes, Arcbbisbops.
Deans, Cardinals, Archdeacolls, Canons; Generals and otber military
titles, Curates, Priests, &c. In the New Testament tbere is no allusion to
anybody being ordained to other tban two offices, namely- Bishops,
Elders, or Pastors (whicb are the same, and signify overseers or shepherds) and Deacons, or in English -servants.
Evangelist or Gospel
preacher, and Teacher were ratber terms expressive of tbe work tban of
office borne by the workers.
" He Bent to Ephesus, and called the Elders oi tbe Cburcb, and wben
they were come to him, he said unto them ...Take
heed, tberefore,
unto yourselves, and to all tbe Bock over wbicb tbe Holy Gbost bath made
rou overseers [Bisbops] to feed the oburch of God whicb be bath pur.
cbased witb Ris own blood (Acts xx.17, 28). "Tbey were received of tbe
Cburch, and of the Aposties and Elders" (Acts xv. 4). "The Aposties
and Elders send greeting " (Act xv. 23). "Rebuke not an Elder" (1 Tim.
v.1).
., Let bim call for tbe Elders of the Cburcb" (Jas. v. 14). ., The
Elder [Jobn] unto the elect lady" (2 Jobn 1). "The Elder unto tbe weIl
beloved Gaius" (3 Jobn 1). "The Elders which are among rou I [Peter]
exhort, wbo am also an Elder ...Feed
the Bock of God which i~
among rou, taking the oversigbt thereof" (1 Pet. v. 1, 2). "If a man
desire the office of a Bishop, he desiretb a good work" (1 Tim. iii. 1.7).
., Let the Elders tbat rule weIl be counted worthy of double honour,
especiaUy they who labour in the word and doctrine.
Against an Elder
receive not an accusation but before two or tbree witnesses" (1 Tim. v.
17, 19). " To all the saints in Cbrist Jesus whicb are at Pbilippi with
tbe Bishops and Deacons " (Phil. i. U. "Likewise must tbe Deacons be
grave. ..and let these be also first proved, tben let them use the office
of a Deacon being found blameless. Let tbe Deacon be the husband of
ODewife, ruling tbeir children and their own houses weU. For they that
have used the office of a Deacon weIl, purchase to tbemselves a good
degree and great boldness in tbe faith which is in Jesus Christ " (1 Tim.
iii. 8, 10, 12, 13).
How is it tbat every Christian Cburch in Dur dar does not contain
its Scripturally ordained Bishops or Elders, and DeacoDs, as these
churches did? Those which do not, are not successors of tbe Apostolic

Cburches.
CHAPTER

XI.

The Law.
They-whether Jews or Gentiles-were tattght to cat/BideTth,mselvesfree from the Mosaic Law, through Christ Jesus.
Of course the Law was neither given to, nor concerned the Gentiles
(Rom. ii. 15),either before or since Christ's atonement; but it did concern
the house of Israel, and as the Church of Christ began among the JewsChrist, according to the flesh being a Jew, and the Aposties and first disciples belng Jews also-the
Gospel when it was preached among the
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Gentiles was, naturally enough, looked upon as being more or less Jewish.
Thus the Rebrew saiDts, not fully understanding that Christ had delivered
them from the Law, sought with the Gospel to impose the Jewish Law
upon the Gentile converts. But St. Paul and others knew better, and lor
the instruction of the believers, thoroughly thrashed the matter out, and
showed
having
made
honourable
by fulfilling
it,
., taak it that
out ofChrist,
the way,
nailing
it tothe
Ris Law
cross,"
thus lor ever
freeing Ris
J ewish followers iron} its curse, the Gentiles having never been under it.
Still, there are many, even now, who do not comprehend thîs, or they
would not continue to pray, " Lord have mercy upon us, and in cline Dur
hearts to kêèp this Law."
Others persist in talking about keeping holy
the Sabbath day, and yet the real Sabbath-from Friday at sundown to
Saturday at the same hour-is
their chief working day. But God bath
not commanded those whom Christ bath made tree, to observe any such
law. Let us give ODeday out of Beven specially to God's service by all
means, but let us understand th at only the love, of Christ constraineth us
so to do-we

are under

no law in the

matter,

and never

have

been.

Sabbath.keeping was as much a part of the Jewish Law as the keeping
of fRets and feasts, there being no law of a Sabbath dRYgiven, previous to
the Exodus; and the sabbath was never enjoined upon Christians, whether
J ew or Gentile. St. Paul says, " Letno man therefore judge you in mest
or in drink, or in respect of a holy dRY, or of the new moon, or of the SBb.
bath days" (Col. ii. 16). Sabbatarians would do weil to remember th at
the Sabbath day law forbade even the kindling of a fire (Exod. xxxv. 3),
or the making of a journey beyond a mile, even on root, and that the
penalty for breaking the law was death (Exodus xxxv. 2).
St. Peter declared that it WIlStempting Göd "to put a rake upon the
Deck of the disciples, which neither our fathers nor we were able to bear.'
(Acts xv. 10). St. Paul says," God gent forth Ris Són, made of a woman,
made under the Law, to redeem them th at were under the Law" (Gal. ivo
4,5).
"For my
ye are
NOTUNDER
THE
but underRrace"
" Wherefore
brethren,
ye also
areLAW,
become
DEADTO THE(Rom.
f.JAWvi.
by 14).
the
hody of Christ, that y!! should be married to another ...but now we are
delivered from the Law, THAT BEINGDEADwherein we were held" (Rom.
vii, 4, 6). "If ye be led by the Spirit, ye are NOTUNDERLAW" (Gal. v.
18). "For there is verily a DISANNULLINGof the commandrnent goiIlg
before. for the weakness and unprofitableness thereof. For the IJaw
made nothing perfect" (Heb. vii. 18, 19). "Brethren, ye have been
called unto libertv" (Gal. V. 13). "Wherefore if ve be dead with Christ
from the rudimen:ts of the world, why as though living in the world are
ye

subject

to

ordinances

of men?" (Col. li. 20,22).

after

the

commandments

and

doctrines

., How turn ye again to the weak and begRarly

elements whereunto ye desire again to be in bondaRe" (Gal. ivo 9). "For
He is our peace who bath made both [J ew and GentileJ ace, and ha th
BROKEN DOWN THE MIDDLË

WALL OF PARTITION bet ween us;

having

ABOLISTTED
in Ris flesh the enmity, even TH~ LAW of colnmandments
contain~d in ordinances" (Eph. ii. 14,15). "Wherefore then serveth
the Law? .It was added because of transgressions, till the Seed should
come to whom the promise was made. Wherefore THE LAW WAS DUR
'SCHOOLMASTER
t(\ briIJg us unto Christ th at we might be justified hy faith.
But after that faith is come, we are NOLONGERUNDERA SCHOOLMASTER"
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(Gal. jij. 19,24,25).
"FOR CHRIBTIBTHE END OFTHJ;1
LAw, lor righteousness to everyone that believeth" (Rom. x. 4). The church which clings to
the Law, is not a successor of the Apostoljc Churches.

CHAPTER XII.
Christ's Second Advent.
They believed in the Second Coming of our Lord, and watched for
Ris appearing.
The Saviour taught them thus :-" Watch therefore : for ye know not
what hour your Lord doth come "{Matt. xxiv. 42). ,. And if I go and
prepare a place lor you, I wil! come again and receive you unto Myself.
wil! not leave
youwhich
comfortle8s,
wil! come
to you"
3. 18).
"I Thissame
Jesus
is takenI trom
rou into
heaven,(John
shal! xiv.
so come
in
like manner as ye have Been Him go into heaven " (Acts i. 11). "When
the
Soa of
Man come~h
He finduntil
faiththe
on the
?" (Luke
xviii.
8).
"' Judge
nothing
before shall
the time,
Lordearth
come"
(1 Cor.
ivo 5).
" When He shal! come to be glorified in His saints and to be admired in
al1 them that believe in th at day" (2 Thess. i.. JO). "Waiting lor the
coming of Dur Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. i. 7). "When Christ, who is
our life, shall appear, then shal! ye also appear with Him in glory ,. (Col.
iii. 4). ., At the coming of Dur Lord Jesus Christ with al! His saints"
(1 Thess. iii. .13). .."Yourselves know perfectly that the dRY of the Lord
so cometh as a thief in the night ,. (1 Thess. v; 2). " For yet a little while
and
comfJ,asand
wil! innot
(Heb. X. 37).
.1
ButHe
thethat
day shall
of thecome,
Lord will
win come
a thief
the tarry"
night ...looking
lor
and hastin~ unto the corning of the day of God ,. (2 Peter jij. 10, 12).
" Unto thern that look lor Him. shall He appear the second time without
sin unto salvation " (Heb. ix. 28) "Be ye also patient; stablish ~'our
hearts, lor the corning of the Lord drawethnigh " (Jas. v. 8). "He which
testifieth these thin~s saith, Surely I come ql;lickly: Amen. Even so.
come, Lord Jesus" (Rev. xxii. 20). See also Jude 14, Tit. ij, 13, .1 Pet.
Î. 7, 1 John ij. 28, and many' other passages.
It is the duty of every believer to watch. and prepare by true holi.
ness oflife lor the coming of the Lord: The church which does not
look, and prepare, tor the Second coming of Christ. is not a successor of
the Apostolic Churches.
CRAPTER

XIII.

The ResurrectioD.
They
unjust.

believed

in

the

Resurrection

of the

dead-both

just

and

There :was firstly the rising of certain saints immediately after the
resnrrection of Christ. "Bnt now is Christ risen from the deaa, and beoome the first fraits of them that slept" (1 Co}'. xv. 20). " And the
graves were opened, and many BODlESof the saints which slept, AROSE
and CAME OUTOF THE GRAVESaf ter Ris resurrection, and went into the
holy city, and Bp~eared unto many" (Matt. xxvii. 52, 53). But these
we re only the first-fruits of Christ's resurrec~ing power. Then there is
the Resurrection of the saints atChrist's Second coming, whioh is oalled
in the Apocalypse-"
The first resu1'rection."
"For the Lord Rimself
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shall descend from heaven witb asbout, and wîtb tbe voice of ûhe Aruh.
angèl,.and witb tbe trump of God; and THE DEAD IN OHRISTSHALL RISE
FIRST. Tben we wbicb are alive and remain, shaU be caugbt up together
wiûh tbem in the clouds to meet ûbe Lord in tbe air" (1 Tbess. ivo 16,
17). ., And God bath bath raised up the Lord, and wiU siso raise up us
by His power " (1 Cor. vi. 14). "Buteverymaninhisownorder;Christ
thefirst fruits; afterwards, THEY THAT ARE CHRIST'S,AT Hls COMING"(1
Cor. xxv. 23). "And they lived and reigned witb Cbrist a tbousand
years : but the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand years
were finished. This is THE FIRsT RESURRECTloN. Blessed and holy is be
thaû hath part in the first resurrection,on sucb, the second death bath
nopower"(Rev.xx.4,5,
6).. SeeRom.viii.11,23;
vi.4,5;
2Cor.iv.
14;
Philip
iii.
10.
Lastly
tbere
is
the
final
Resurrection,
when
aUmade
tbe
dead shall rise. .' As in Adam aU die, even so in Christ shaU aU be
alive" (1 Cor. xv. 22).

Jesus said, ., Marvel not at this tor tbe hour is

coming in the which ALL th at are in the graves shall hear His voice, and
shaU come forth ; tbey that have doDe good, unto the resun'ection of lire
and
havedead
dollemen
evilunto
tberesurrection
damnation"
(Jobn
v. 28,they
29). r.hat
,. Thy
shaU live,
togetber witb ofmy
dead body SHALL
THBYARISE. Awake and ging, ye tbat d weU in dust: for tby dew is as
the dew of berbs, and THE EARTHSHALLOASTOUTTHE DEAD. The eartb
also shaU disclose her blood, and shaU no more cover her slain" (Isa.
xxvi. 19, 21). "And I saw the desa, small and great, stand before God;
and tbe sea gave up the dead wbich were in it; and deatb and bell
delivered up the dead whicb were in tpem ; and they were judged every
man according to their works" (Rev. xx. l2, 13).
Tbat tbe righteous willrise immortal, witb a glorified body like unto
Christ's, is evident trom the following :-" Thougb aftermy skin, warms
destroy this body, yet IN MY FLESHshaU I see God; Wbom I shall see
for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not another" (Job xix. 26.
27). ., It is sown a natural body. it is RAISED A SPIRITUALBODY. And
as
we have
borne
the image(1ofCor.
the xv.
earthy,
WE SHALL
ALSOthat
BEARwben
TBE
IMAGE
OF THE
HBAVENLY"
44,49).
,. We know
Christ shall appear we s~all be like Him ,. (1 ,John iii. 2). ,. I shall be
satisfied wben I awake in Thy likeness " (Psalm xvii. IQ). "Who shall
CHANGEOURVILE BODY,tbat it mav be fashioned LIKE UNTO HlS GLORI.
OUSBODY" (Philip iii. 21). Thif! doctrine of the Resurrection was taugbt
byChrist-John
v. 25, 29; vi. 39.40; Luke xx. 35.38; Matt. xxii. 23.32 ;
Mark xii. 25-28; Heb. vi. 2 ;-and proclaimed aud rejoiced in by the
Apostles. See Acts xxiv. 15; xvii. 18; ivo 2; 1 Cor. xv. 13-17. The
chw'ch which does not believe in, and teach, tbe doctrine of the Besurrection, is not a successor of the Apostolic Churches.
..

CHAPTER XIV.

The Judgment Seat of Christ.
They believed thai aU men shall appear before Christ in judg.
ment, when the wicked win be punished, and the righteons rewarded
according to their works.
Scriptures
pointivoto1,more
The
first, The
St. Paul
refers toevidently
in JI. Tim.
,. Tbethan
Lordonejudgment.
Jesus Cbrist, who
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shall judge the quick and the dead at Ris appearing and His kingdom."
This agrees with with the following :-'" And behold, I come quickl.y;
and M.:v reward is with Me, to give every man according as bis work
shall be " (Rev. xxii. 12). II For the Bon of Man shall come in the glory
of His Father, with Ris aDgels; and then shall He reward every man
according to His works" (Matt. xvi. 27). "Behold the Lord cometh,
with ten thousands of Ris saints, to execute judgment upon all" (Jude
14, 15). These passages distinctly state th at the Lord will judge the
people (then living) "at Ris appearing ", but other texts like Rev. XI.
5, 7, 15, without doub~ go to prove th at after the Millennium a final
judgment of ~ho8e who were dead during that period will take place :.1 But the rest of the del\d lived not again until the thousand years were
finished. ...And when the thousand years were expired, Satan shall be
loosed out of his prison
And I sawa great white throne, and Him
that gat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven Bed aw3y, and
there was fauna no place for them. And I saw the dead small and great,
stand before God; and the hooks were opened, and another hook was
opened which is the baak of life : and the dead werf judged out of those
things which were written in the hooks, according to their works. And
the sea gave up the de ad which were in it ; and death and helI delivered
up the dead which were in them ; and they were judged every man according to their works. And whosoever was not fauna written in the hook
of life was cast into the lake of fire."
Believers are saved by God's grace, through faith in Ohrist Jesus,
and obedience to all Bis commands; but will be rewarded for their
labours in the Lord. "Everv man shall receive bis own reward, accor.
ding to bis own labour" (1 éor. jij. 8). "' And Thy wrath is come, and
the time of the dead, that they should bejudged, and that Thou shouldest
give reward unto Thy servants the prophets, and to the saints and them
~hat fear Thy name, small and great" (Rev. xi. 18). '" For we shall
alT stand before the judgment Beat of Ohrist. So then everyone of us
shall give account of himself to God ., (Rom. xiv. 10, 12). "' In the day
wh en God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Ohrist, according to
my Gospel ,. (Rom. ii. 16). "' For we must all appear before the jud~ment Beat of Ohrist ; that everyone may receive the things doDe in bis
body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad " (2 Oor.
v. 10). See also Matt. xxv. 3l-46; 001. iii. ~4; Acts xvii. 31; Rev. xiv.
7; Heb. ix. 27: Acts xxiv. 25; Joel iii. 11.17; Isa..lxvi.15.
The church
which does not. believe in the J adgment is not a successor of the Apos.

tolic Ohurches.
CHAPTER

The Millennium;

XV.

and our Heavenly Home.

They believed in the literal reign of Christ on earth: and ikat fhe
earth shall become thè eternal home of the ,ïghteous.
The Ancient saints looked forward with unwavering faith to the restoration and triumph of Israel, when the Messiah should come, the throne
of David be eternally established, and the pro mise of God to Abraham
be literally fulfilled-"
And I wil I give unto thee and to thy s~ed after
thee, the land wherein thou art astranger, ALL THB LANDOF CANAAN,FOR
AN BVEIILA8TINGPO8SBSSION;and I will be their God ,. (Gen. xvii. 8).
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This period-called
by us tihe Millennium-extending
for a thousand
years and commencing immediately after Chris\'s second advent, was fore.
told by nearly 1\11
the prophets. ..' Behold the days come, saith the Lord,
that I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, and a King shall reign
and prO3per, and shall eXeC\lte judgement and justice in THE EARTH. In
Ris davs Judah sball be saved, and Israel shall dweIl safely : Iind this is Ris
name "wherebv He shall be oalled,-THE LoRD DURRIGHTEOUBNEBS
" (.Jer.
xxiii. 5, 6). .i Sing and rejoice 0 daughter of Zion : for 10 I come. hnd I
will dwell in themidst of thee, saith the Lord. And many nations shall
be joined to the Lord in that day and shall he my 'people" (Zech. ij. 10,
11). ,. Thus saith \he Lord of Rosts ; behold 1 will save l\iy people from
the east country and from the west country; and I will bring them, and
r.hey shall dweil in the midst of Jerusalem" (Zech. viii. 7.8). The real
land ofPal'è8tine, and city of Jerusalem, are here referred to, &nd ir. is the
literal seed of .Ja13obthat wil 1 be gathered. ,. Behold I will take the
children of Israel from among the heathen, whither they be gone, and
will gather them on every side, and bring them INTO THEIR OWNLAND:
and I will make them oDe nation in the ll\nd upon the mountains of Israel.
And they shail dweil in the ll\nd that I have given unto Jacob My servant,
wherein your fathers have d welt, and they shall dweil therein, even they,
and their ohildren, and their children's children FORJoJVER:
and M y servant
David shall be their prince FOR EVER (Ezek. xxxvii. 21, 25). But the
saints of God-"-the seed of Abraham, through walking "in the steps of
Ris faith ,. (Rom. ivo 11, 12, 16)-shall also reign with Christ during that
blissful Millennium alld share in ,he blessings of Ierael. "For the earth
shall be filled with tne knowledge of the ,!!lor1' of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea'" (Hab. ij. 14). "U pon ,..Mount Z~on shall be deliverance,
and there shalJ be holiness ;and the house of Ja'cob shall possess their
possessions. And saviours shall come up On ;\lount Zion to judge the
mount of EBau; and the kingdom Bhall be the Lord's" (Obad.17, 21).
" For then will I turn to the people a pure langua~e that they may all
call upon the Name of the Lord, to serve Him with ODeconBent" (Zeph.
iii. 9). "The Lord of HOBtBshl\ll reign in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem,
and before RiB ancients gloriouBly" (Isa. xxiv. 28). "And r.he Lord
Bhall be Kin,!! overall the earth " (Zech. xiv. 9,11,20).
See also IBa. ij.
2.5; ivo 2.6; xi. 1.10; xii. ; xvi. 1,5; xix. 18-~5; xxv. 68; xxvi; xxx. 1~29; xxxiii. 20-24; xxxv.;xl.9-11;
xlii.; xlix.; liv.; Iv.; Ix.; lxi.; lxii;
lxv. 8-10; Jer. xxx. 18-22; xxxi.; xxxii. 36.44; xxxiii. 7-16; 119-20;
Ezek. xi. 17-20; xxxiv. 22-31; xxxvi. 8-15; Rag. ij. 7-9; Amos ix.1115; Joel. ii. 21-27; Zeph. iii.11-20; Mic.iv. 1-7; Mal. iii. 1.4; Zech. iii.
8.10; vi. 12.15; viii. ; EJos.i. 10; ij. 14-23, &c.
"And the angel laid hola on the dragon, that old serpent. which is
the devil and Satan, and bound him a A THOUBANDYEARS,and cast him
into the bottomleBB pit, and Bhut him up, and se~ a Bealupon him that he
Bhould deoeive the natioDB no more, tilt THE THOUBANDYEARSshould be
fulfilled : and af ter that he must be loosed a little season. And I saw
thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them ...
And they lived and reigned with Christ A THOUSAND
YBARB. But the rest
of the (lead lived not again until THE THOUSANDYEARSware finished.
ThiB iB the first resurrection.
Blessed and holy iB he that bath part in
the fiTst resurrection ; on s\'1chthe second death bath no power, but they
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shal1 bI: priests of God and of Christ, Bnd shall reign with gim A THOUSANDYBARS" (Bev. xx. 2.7).
Af ter the Millennium, the righteous shall continue to reign with
Cbrist on the earth, which after being PURIFIED AND RENEWED.shall
then become their ete,rnal home. It is strange that people wilt persist in
looking for their heavenly home "Above the bright blue sky," when there
is not a single Scriptural warrant for sneb a fallacy, and everything points
to the earth as tbe eternal abode of "the nations of themwhich are saved."
Even SOR1e
wbo believe in the Millennium on earth, contend tb at at its
close tbe righteous win ascend ,. Beyond the bounds of time and space,"
wherever that may beo "Why stand ye gazing up into heaven?"
Search
the Scriptures
and see wbat
bathI caused
beheavens
written and
about
our
., everlasting
po8session."
"For God
bebold
create to
new
B
new EARTH: and the farmer shall not be remembered nor come into mina.
But be YE glad and ItEJOIOEFOR EVERin tbat wbich I create : for behold
I ereate Jerusalem a rejolcing, and her people a joy. And I WILL RBJOI()E
IN JERUSALEM,and joy in my people" (Isa.lxv. 17-25). See also Isa.li.
16; and lxvi. 22. " The kingdoms of THIS WORLDare become the kingdoms of our Lord and of Ris Christ ; and Re shall reign tor EVER AND
EVKR(Bev. xi. 15). "The God of beaven sball set up a kingdom which
sball NEVERbe destroyed " (Dan. ij. 44). "For nnto us a child is barn,
unto us a Bon is given : and the government shall be upon Ris shoulder :
and Ris name shall be called, Wonderful, Counsellor. The Mighty God,
The Everla!!ting Father, Tbe Prince of Peace. Of the increase of Ris
government and peace, THRRRSHALLBENO KND,upon the throne of David,
and upon Ris kingdom to order it and to KSTABLISH
IT with judgment and
justice fIom henceforth RVENFORRVER" (Isa. ix. ö, 7). "Come re blessed
of mv Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you trom the fout~dation
-" world " (Matt. xxv. 34).
of the
Blessed are the meek tor they shall
inherit the KARTH" (Matt. V. 5). "And they gang a new song, saying,
Thou bast made us unto our God kings and priests : and WESHALLREIGN
ON the eartb" (Bev. v. 9-10). "Nevertheless, we, according to Bis
promise, look {or NE\VHKAVKNS
ANDA NKWEARTH,wherein dwelleth righteousness" (2 Pet. iii. 13). "And I sawa NKWHEAVENA~D A NEWEAR.TH,
for the first heaven and the first earth were passed a war ; and there was
no more sea. And I John, saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming
down trom God, out of heavet~1prepared as a bride adorned {or her husband. Aud I heard a great voice out of heaven, saying, behold the tabernacle of God is with men, and Re will dweil with them, and they shall be
Bis people, and God Rimself shall be with them and be their God. And
the nations of them which are saved shall walk in the light of the city;
and the kings of tbe EAKTHdo Dring theiI glory and honour into it " (Bev,
xxi. 1-3, 24). "And there was given unto Rim dominion, and glory, and
a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve Rin1 ;
Ris dominion is AN EVKRLASTING
DOMINION,which shall not pass away,
and Bis kingdom that which sball not be destroyed. The saints of the
Most High shall take the kingdom and possess the kingdom FOR EVER,
EVENFORKVERANDEVER. And the kingdom and dominion, and the great.
ness of the kingdom under the whole heaven shall bc given to the people
of the saints of the Most High, whose kingdom is an EVERLASTING
KINGDOM,
and alt dominions shall serve and obey Ritn (Dan. vii. 14, 1 ti, 27).
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rrhe8e undeniable arguments Deed no comment, TJetus not spiritualize
away the real glories which Christ bath gone to prepare for the faithful
and
whichlam,
Re there
wilt come
to be
bestow,
He fultills
Ris promise,
'I Where
ye nlay
also," when
by reigning
in triumph
'cbefore
Ris ancientB gloriously,"
The church which does not beliave in, and
teach, the litel'al reign of Christ on earth, is not a successor of the
Apostolic Churuhes.
CRAPTER XVI.
The Queltion
Anawered.
In the Introductory Chapter, the Author stated the tact that the
Church which most agrees with, and conforms to the faith and practice
of the first Christian Churches is their true successor, Now, having
shown what that faith and practice was, the question naturally arises,Does any such Church exist?
And it is that query which we propose to
answer in this chapter.
THE

INTEKNATIONAL

OLD

BAPTIST

UNION

IS

CoMPOSKD OF SUCH

CHURCHRS.
The Old '"Baptists
formerly
known &c.,
by various
names, such as
II General Baptists,"
Six Principle
Baptists,"
are a continuation
of
the first and therefore the oldest Baptists in the world; which, as the
historian, Dr. Oramp says, may be said to have originated on the day of
Pentecost-a people which have stood tor ages against error, and neither
came trom Rome, nor her children, nor her grand-children. But our plea
tor Apostolicaf Succession is based solely upon the tact that we are con.
tinuing in the very path, and abiding in the geit-same truth in which
Christ, the Aposties, and the early saints walked,-" The faith once
lor all delivered unto the saints." The perversion of truth-more
or less-by
many religious systems of the present time, and their
dis-similarity in doctrine and discipline to the early Christian Churches,
bas made us unite throughout the world tor the propagation and
maintenance of Apostolical truth and simplicity, hence the name
II INTII:RNATIONAL
OLD BAPTIS..'UNION."
aur only aim is God's glory,
our only ruif of faith God's Word, and the chief cause of the
difference between oursel ves and others, is Dur contention that God
and Ris Word are lor ever unchangeable. We majntain that what was
truthful, necessary, and good in Apostolical times, is no less so to.day,
!1nd
intend
the teachings
only we
" hola
tast to
thattrywhich
is good." of men by the Word of God, and
It is not vain-glory which prompts these utterances, but God's glory,
Would that all the Lord's people obeyed Ris unadulterated truth, there
would then be an end to division, unholy jealousy and strife. This happy
time would begin tc-dar if men would stand by the Bible, and lar aside
their vain traditions and God.displeasing opinions, May the light of the
Holy Spirit reveal "' the truth as it is ip Jesus" to every honest enquirer
who feIlde these paçes,

